
SAYS HE ROBBED
NEW YORK HOUSE

Young Thief Tells Detective
Where He Secured the

Stolen Jewelry

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. I.?After
putting hirty through the third de-

gree a number of times Detective

Charles H. Wilson has finally gotten
a statement from "Kid" Mitchell, a
young colored boy arrested here
with several hundred dollars' worth

of stolen jewelry in his possession,
as to where he secured the booty.

The boy says his real name is

James Clark and that the jewelry
was taken from an apartment house
at the Lenox Avenue, New York
City, where he was an elevator boy.

Detective Wilson is In communi-
cation with the New York authori-
ties to find out if the story of the
negro is true.

Demand For Anthracite
Not Increased Here by

Shortage of Bituminous 1
HI. R. Miller, of the United Ice and

Colli Company, said this morning
that so far as they were able to ob- i
serve the strike of the bituminous j
coal miners has had absolutely no '
effect among the coal-buying public
in Harrisburg. There is no unusual |
demand for coal and unless the j
larger industries which are being
hard pressed for fuel come through I
with large demands, the anthracite !
situation will remain unchanged.

"Before the war,'.' said Mr. Miller, !
"the public would have gone out of
their heads at the rumors of any j
such coal strike as that which is
going on at present, and the coal I
companies would have been \
swamped in less than a week. But !
the public has been so fed up on i
sensations and extraordinary stories I
that the uusual has become the or- |
dinary now and they are not moved.

"! think, also that more people '
have stored up their coal supplies
this year in Harrisburg than at any j
other time in the history of this j
company. Of course there are some J
few who waited untir the last second ,
and are now desperately trying to j
catch up on the fuel store, but they 1
are very few /find far between this j
year."

Denies Application o(

Brewers to Restrain
Prohibition Enforcement

By Associated Press
KiinMns-Tity, Mo., Dec. I.?Federal

bulge A. S. Van Valkenburgh to-day
lenied the Application of the Muehle-
iach BrewiHg Company and the Kan- |
as City Food Products Company for '

i temporary injunction restraining j
he district attorney and the collec- I
or of internal revenue fi;om inter-j
ering with tlie sale of 2.75 per cent, j
beer.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
( liM'njrn. Dec. I.?Hogs Receipts

ft ana. higher. Bulk. sl4.lo<iii 14.50: top, |
14.00: heavy. $11.i0®14.55: medium.!
14.15® 14.60: light. sll.l 0@ 14.50; light
ght, $13.50® 14.25; heavy packing

ows, smooth. $13.50®14; packing!
nws, rough. $12.75® 13.50; pigs. sl3® j

Cattle ?Receipts 35,000, slow. Beefj
teers, medium and heavy. Choice and !
rime. $18.75# 20.50; medium and
nod. $11.25 @18.65: common. s9©
1.25; light, good and choice. $14.25®) j
9.75; common and medium, $7.75© I
1.15; heifers. s6.Gs®ir>: cows. $6.50©

if. so; canners and cutters. $5.50©6.50:!
eat calves, $16.25® 17.25: feeders. $7
(113: Blocker steers. s6©ll; western i
ange steers. $7.50® 15.25; cows and!
leifers. $6.50© 12.75.

Sheep lteceipts 27.000, higher. !
anibs. $13.75© 15.75; culls and coin-
ton, $9.50® 13.50: ewes, medium, good
nd choice, $7.50©9: culls and com- j
ion. breeding. $6.75®

OVERLAND FORCE MOVES
The Overland sales and service

epartment, located at present tn.
ierry street, is moving to new quar- j
ers at Cameron and Berryhill j
treets, where it will share the build- j
ig now occupied by the Templar;
toter Car Company. Next spring
bo Overland company in this city!
/ill take over > lie building of the !

".oil Brothers Manufacturing Com-1
any, probably removing in April. I
OL. MARTIN TO SPEAK .AT CLl'll
University of Pennsylvania mem- |

ers of the Harrisburg university
'lub will introduce to all members'
'olonel Edward Martin, State Com- j
lissioner of Health at an informal 1
inner and reception on Wednesday,
lecember 3. at 6 p. nt. Following the
ervice of the evening meal, Colonel
lurtin will speak.

DIVORCE GRANTED
The court to-day granted a divorce

decree in the case of John vs. Rezi
ehrani. Desertion was alleged.

Seventy-eight Get
Pharmacy Licenses

I The Pennsylvania Board of Phar-
macy announced to-day at the ex-

aminations held in Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia on November 7 and 8,
152 applicants appeared. Fifty-

nine applied for registration as

pharmacists, of whom thirty-four

were successful, and forty-four of

the ninety-three applicants for as-

sistant pharmacist certificates were
also passed. The next examinations
will be held in Harrisburg on March
5 and 6, 1920.

The following persons were suc-

cessful in the examinations:
Pharmacists

Thomas L. Algeo, Edward L.
Dwyer, Frank F. Stencil. Harry
Gordon and Henry A. Guyer, all of
Pittsburgh.

Harry Barab, Lillian E. Baron,
Mark J. Berkenstock, Israel Brown,
Norman L. Glenn, Edward Howell,
Aaron H. Josephs, Eugene I. Kiely,
Joseph Kofi's, Anna Ostroff, Harriet
Pinsky, Annetta M. Sanders, Joseph

P. Seltzer, William J. Stoneback,
John A. Thomas Charlotte G. Weis-
man, ail of Philadelphia.

R. Calvin Scollon, Barnesboro;
Raymond J. Moyer, Coatesville; El-

| wood M. Keagy, Connellsville; How-
l ard M. Young, Elizabeth; Eugene M.
Ooldsmith, Julius It. Conti, Mones-

fsen; Isadore B. Weinberg, Norris-

j town; Eugene R. Zimmerman, New
; Castle; Lee Campbell, Sewickley; It.

Raymond Hull, Tarenjtum; Virginia
| Frank, Turtle Creek; Harry Nefi
! and John R. Randolph, of Camden,
N. J.

Assistant Pharmacists
Samuel M. Berkowitz, Abraham

! Engelsberg, David Fibus and Fred
i J. Povaloski, of Pittsburgh.

Rebecca Bornstein, Allen L. Ding-
er, Wilnier M. Eby, Morris Freed,
Joseph C. Fleisher, Eli N. Green,

Florence M. Grceninger, William H.

I Gross, Hyman Jofic, Louis Alex.
Kessler, Karl F. Koenig, Thomas J.

j McFadden, Max Barloff, Isidor lte-
j barber. Brown C. Staub, Abraham B.

! Silver, George Slothower, Mary A.
| Wasserman, Benjamin Waxman,

1 Warren R. Weidemann and Louis G.
| Wohl, all of Philadelphia.

Russell Kepner, Bala: John A.
Heagy, Black Lick; Numa Duvoisin,
Clifton Heights; William C. Graham.

I Harrisburg; Karl Schneider, Johns-i
I towii; Clarence E. Showalter, La-

| trobe; Ralph B- Reynolds, Lans-

; downe; Max D. Friedman and Philip

IA. Teah, Lock Haven; Charles H.
Miller, Masontown; Ralph L. Cal-
vert. Vosburg ; Margaret Lange,

! McKeesport; Wiliam Woelfle, Jr.,
' Wilkes-Barre.

DeWltt M. Watson, Salem, W. Va.;
Elton M. Best, Goldsboro, N. C.;

.Horace A. Hain, Mt. Holley, N. J.;
Charles E. Johnson, Pennsgrove, N.

J.; Lee G. Cordier, Lima, Ohio.

New Cumberland Man
Dies of Hurts at Hospital

New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 1. S.

C. Singleton, of Bridge street, died
at the Harrisburg Hospital on Sat-
urday night of injuries received at
the Army Reserve Depot where he

was employed as assistant engineer,

on Saturday afternoon. The young
man was driving across the tracks
In an automobile when struck by a
shifting engine which backed down

on him. He sustained internal in-
juries. The machine *vas totally de-
molished. He is survived by his
young widow, who formally was Miss

! Edith Ross, and infant child and his
: parents, who reside in Florida. The

bodv was brought to M. A. Holt's
undertaking estabishinent where it

| will be prepared for burial. The fu-
neral will be announced later.

Cat Caught in Trap
Attacks Its Mistress

Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 1. Mrs,

Nora Robertson, living near North
Mountain, had an experience with a

i pet cat caught in a trap, set for
groundhogs. The animal attacked
its mistress, severely biting her on

the arm. Mrs. Robertson reached
through a hole in a fence to examine
Hie trap, not knowing the cat was
a prisoner, when the feline, frenzied
with pain, seized her in the arm. The

j woman's screams brought assistance.
I The cat's hold was broken, but her

arm was badly torn by the raO?
teeth and claws. The cat was so
badly injured it had to be killed.

INFANT'S FUNERAL YESTERDAY
Mecliaiiicsburg, Pa., Dec. I.?Fu-

neral services for Marian Elizabeth
Cocklin, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Cocklin, 427 West
Main street, were held yesterday aft-
ernoon in the Church of the Breth-
ren. Burial was made in the Me-
c.hanicsburg cemetery. The child
was three months old and died after
a brief illness.

PLEADS GUILTY
Mitchell Taswell, pleading guilty

to-day to a charge of larceny, was
sentenced to serve eight months in
jail.

Rotary Club to Have
Tech High School Team

at Luncheon Monday

Snyder Breaks
Some More Records

Over $23,000,000 of Pennsylvania's
record breaking revenue of $52,000,-
000 for the fiscal year of 1919 came
from corporation taxes. The capital
stock tax reached $16,687,236.50,
which Auditor General Charles A.
Snyder says exceeded all previous
showings in the records of his de-
partment, tax on loans $3,852,912.37
and gross receipts $3,250,330.01. The
two latter items are also larger than

I before.
! The inheritance taxes aggregated

$7,000,000, direct yielding $3,552,-
1222.55, collateral $3,151,937.55 and

! transfer tax, a new tax under the act
|of 1919 $453,130.37.
| The new fiscal year began with
| payments of $750,000 of corporate
| taxes.

j _ Attacks upon the Beaver Valley
I Traction Company, which serves a
! large industrial region, above Pitts-
I burgh, have been made before the
| Public Service Commission by vari-
| ous boroughs. Ambridge has filed a
I request for rebate slips on the in-
I crease of fare; College Hill and Bur-

j roughs township have objected to
, the new fares as excessive an*h Baden

| to the schedule.
i R. \V. Douglas, the new Repub-
| lican county chairman of Allegheny,
was here visiting Secretary of In-

I ternal Affairs James F. Woodward,

j Thirteen Veterans of the United
! States Army or Navy have been en-
listed in the State Police to fill va-
cancies. The assignments are:
Troop C, Pottsville, Jobn V. O'Neal,
Everett, signal corps; Troop D, But-
ler, Harvey J. Davis, Olyphant, ar-
tillery; Leonard J. Emanuel, Shen-
andoah, artillery: Walter S. Hen-
shell, Hudson, cavalry; S. B. Kre-
minske, Duryea, marines; William
A. Lentz, Plairts, artillery; August

i Litkis, Shenandoah, and John Ma-
son, Philadelphia, sanitary train;
Francis E. Merski .South Deerfield,
infantry; Benjamin Myers, Lancas-
ter, and John D. Scully, Mt. Carmel,
hospital; Clarence J. Welskill, Mohn-
ton, marines; Troop E, Lancaster,
Frank C. Mellon, captain, infantry.

Mrs. John Y Boyd Will
Speak at Bethesda Mission
Mrs. John Y. Boyd, well-known

Bible student, vslill speak at the
Bethesda Mission, 10714 South Sec-
ond street, Friday evening at 8
o'clock.

Mrs. Boyd's lectures are always
largely attended and have attracted
much attention over the country.
She will choose a popular topic for
her address Friday evening. The
public will be welcome and there
will be no admission.

MRS. KATHARINE K. DYER
Mrs. Katharine K. Dyer, 511 Ham-

ilton street, died last evening at her
home after a short illness. The fu-
neral will be held Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, with the Rev..
John 11. Mortimer, officiating. Burial
will be private in the Harrisburg
Cemetery, after funeral services at
the home. Mrs. Dyer is survived l>y
two sons, Ross and Howard, of Har-
risburg, and one daughter, Viola,
also of Harrisburg, besides four sis-
ters and two brothers.

BOUNDARY DISPUTE
Because of a dispute over the

boundary line between fEast and
West Hanover townships, which is
delaying road work, a petition was
presented to the court to-day to
name viewers to establish the line.
The viewers named were Warren J.
Daniels. Samuel F. Witmer, South
Hanover township, and WilliamLook, Lower Paxton township.

Sure
Relief

Bell-ans j
Hot waterCT Sure Relief

BELL-ANSfcTFOR INDIGESTION

J'Learn the
Jersey Difference"

Grandfather
and the
Children

agree that these new
Jersey Pancakes are the j
best they ever tasted.

They are made in
three minutes from
Jersey Pancake Flour,
composed of whole
wheat and other
strength-giving cereals.

/

Ask Your Grocer for

3ERSEY
Pancake Flour

V ;
THE JERSEY CEREAL FOM Cs.

Cent I, Pi.

Makers of thm famous Jar amv Ct>rn
flakes, the Kind that Star

Crimp in Milk.
' (6)

Tlie Harrisburg Rotary Club will
entertain the members of the Tech-
nical High School football team next
Monday at luncheon at the Pena-
Harris as a recognition of
their splendid showing on the grid-

iron this season. The invitation will
be extended through President R.
A. Enders, Vice-President C. E. L.

Keen and Secretary Hammelbaugh,
of the School Board, who are. mem-

I bers of the club, but the football
players and Dr. Charles B. Fager,
the principal, and Paul Smith, head
coach, will be the guests of all the
members. School songs and stunts
will be part of the program.

The Rotary Club willbe the guests
of William H. Fetter, of the Bell
Telephone Company, at the com-
pany's offices in North Third street

I to-morrow evening at 7.30. Mon-
day, December 14, they will attend
services conducted by the Rev. Dr.

I Lewis S. Mudge, pastor of Pine
Street Presbyterian Church, a mem-

I ber of the organization, who will
I preach a special sermon. The club
! heard the report of the Big Broth-

ler dinner committee to-day, sub-

mitted by Norris S. Longaker. The

dinner this year will be given en-
tirely at the exper/se of the club In
Chestnut Street Auditorium during
Christmas week. The club will also
join with the Chamber of Com-
merce, the Motor Club, the Kiwanis
Club and other organizations in giv-
ing a dinner and Christmas party
on December 24 to the children of

the Industrial Home, the I?ay

i Nursery and Sylvan Heights Home,
appropriating $75 to cover its share
of the expense.

The luncheon to-day was in
charge of the luncheon committee,

'with C. Linford Scott, the chairman,
presiding. Fred Reidenour and
Floyd Hopkins were winners of
prizes in a guessing contest.

Municipal Pageant For
Christmas Holiday Being

Planned by Civic Bodies
The Christmas Pageant for Harris-

burg! Something big and spectacular
and surpassing the Christmas tree
celebrations of former years as the
H. C. L. outpoints its former shadow.

Plans will be put forward and dis-
cussed this evening at the offices of
the Chamber of Commerce, when rep-
resentatives of various civic and oth-
er organizations will meet at 7.30
o'clock. A great deal of enthusiasm
has been manifestej in the idea of a
Christmas pageant, which has met
with great success in other cities
which have tried it. The Christmas pa-i

geant, of course, is almost as old as I
Christmas itself, and there are so J
many things which can be drawn
upon to furnish episodes, that Har-

| risburg should have a truly remarka-
ble celebration, said one well known
Harrisburg woman this morning.

CONGRESS MEETS WITH
BIG PROGRAM AHEAD
[Continued from First Page.]

establishing Poland and defining the
Rhine frontier and the long-
pending $25,000,000 Colombian pact,
are pending before the Foreign Re-
lations Committee.

Austrian Treaty Fp Soon.
The Peace Treaty with Austria

also is expected to be ready for
transmission by the President soon.
The committee also has before it the
resolution of Republican Leader
Lodge proposing that Congress, by
concurrent resolution, declare the
war with Germany ended. This will
be fought vigorously by the admin-
istration. Early action on the
French treaty :s not planned by the
committee majority, but the Polish
treaty, tjie leaders say, will be
pressed. >

/ Among other important interr\n-
tional matters pending or in pros-
pect are the House bill to repeal
the Canadian reciprocity treaty
and commercial conventions and
trade extension arrangements with
the Allies, the enemy countries and
other naUons.

On the legislative calendar are
many measures already passed
either by Senate or House. They
include bills establishing a federal
budget system, providing a perma-
nent shipping policy, regulating
cold storage of food products, and
providing for development of water-
power.

Fiscal legislation promises to
have a prominent place in the work
of Congress, General tariff revision
and modification of the interna-
tional revenue laws are planned
before the political campaign. Re-
peal of many war taxes will be pro-
posed and anti-dumping bills to
protect American manufacturers
are pending.; Permanent army reor-
ganization policies, incorporating the
moot question of universal training,
soon are to be brought out by the
Senate and House military commit-
tees must pass on a new building
program and on bills increasing the
navy's personnel and its pay.

Other Measures.
Prominent among the other meas-

ures to be taken up are thQse deal-
ing with radical aliens and anarch-
ists and the high cost of living.
Leaders also plan to give attention
to means of averting industrial
strikes by federal mediation or
other method's. The Lane-Mondell
bill embodying Secretary Lane's
plans of farms for soldiers and
sailprs also is up for pussage and
Congress will attempt revision of sev-
eral standing laws and repeal oc
the espionage aad other war meas-
ures.

Numerous investigations also are
planned. Senate inquiries into Mex-
ican affairs and the coal, wheat and
sugar situations will continue
while the Jlouse will carry o nits
investigations of War Department
activities. New investigations pro-
posed in the Senate include that
into the print paper situation and
into charges by Senator Watson, of
Indiana, that socialists and rad-
icals are in the employ of the Fed-
eral Trade Commission. The Sen-
ate Privileges and Elections Com-
mittee plans to take up the contest
filed by Henry Ford against the
election of Senator Newberry, Re-
publican. of Michigan.

Senate democrats are to hold a
conference this week to <iect a lea-
der to succeed the late Senator Mar-
tin, of Virginia, with the contest
apparently narrowed to Senator
Hitchcock. Democrat, of Nebraska,
administration leader in the Peace
Treaty fight, and Senator Under-
wood, of Alabama _,for Democratic
Leader in the House.

Conferences of the Republicans
and the steering committees of
both parties also are planned soon
to fill committee vacancies.

TO HOLD DINNER
The Pennsylvania Field Club will

hold a dinner this evening at 7
O'clock in the Penn-Hnrris, when
thirty members are expected to be
present.

Kolchak With His
Bodyguard Constantly

Train With Volunteer
Coal Miners and Guards j

Is Derailed in Kansas
/

By Associated Press
INttsburg, Kan., Dec. I.?A train j

I with Kansas National Guardsmen j
| and volunteer coal strip pit workers, \u25a0
enroute here, was derailed at Hum- j
bolt last night. Reports indicated ?

j that the train ran into an open 1
switch. Nq one was reported in- I

) jured.

The train continued on its way to !

] Pittsburg after several hours' de- 1
, lay. Thirteen hundred soldiers and '

I volunteer workers arrived this morn- 1
i ing.

j Wearing army uniforms, many of
j which bore insignia of overseas di-
visions, the first contingent of the

I volunteer workers who are to dig
j coal in the strip pit mines of the
I Pittsburg field, arrived here early
i to-day.
|

MRS. BLACKFORD DIES
RtilYnlo. N. Y., Dec. I.?Mrs. Har-

j riet G. Blackford, former resident
I of Harrisburg, Pa., died last night
i after a brief illness, at her home
] here. She leaves a son, brother and
! two sisters.

PLAN XEAV CLASSES
{ Classes in elementary chemistry
> will be held Monday anil Thursday

evenings of each" week at the Cen-
tral High School by Professor B. W.
Saul, it was announced to-day by
Professor C. E. Zorger, supervisor

I of special activities in the citv school

LAFF
With False Teeth? 1

SURE

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

K*ps them firm. Prevents aore gums.
White. Flavored. Antiseptic.

If your dental plate is loose or
. drops, (o get instant reiief use

1 Dr, Wernet's Powder regularly,
You can eat, laugh, talk with ease.

! Guaranteed by Wftrnet Dental Mfg. Co.,
| 116 Beekman St., N. Y. 25c, 5Jc, & SI.OO.AtDrug and Department Stores. Refuse
| imitations. Thia is the original powder.

, f
MANHATTAN

SHIRTS
' Penu-Harris

i * 1 Hotel liltlg. !
OPE.tI EVENINGS

(d '

TReres no loss in
\u25a0 satisfaction when
you change from
coffee to

POSTUM
but there is a gain,'
in health.
And you 11 enjoy this
distinctive drink
with its coffee-like
flavor all the more
because you need fear
no harmful after effects,.

Made by
Postum Cereal Co. Battle Creek. Mich.

/

Harassed After Defeat |
By Associated Press

London, Dec. I.?The forces of j
Admiral Kolchak, heud of the All-I
Russian government, are retreating j
with such rapidity that they are
unable to construct defensive works,
of which there are none west of
Itrutsk, says a wireless dispatch
from the Soviet government at Mos-
cow to-day.

Partisan bunds continually hnr-
rnßs Kolchak, who has formed a
body guajfd of* 3,000 to protect
himself, t]4e dispatch udds.

Missionary Society in
Annual Christmas Bazar

The Kugier Women's Missionary
Society of Zion Lutheran Church
will hold its annual Christmas sale
Wednesday, -December 3, at 319
Market street. The sale will open at
10 o'clock in the morning and all
kinds of fancy articles will be dis-
played. There will also bo a food
table and a table with candy and
nuts.

SACCHARIN HARMFUL
WHEN USED FOR SUGAR

[Continued front First Page.]

stiluted for sugar, while it adds
sweetening, it has a rather harmful
effect and deprives the food of some
of its real nutritive quulity

State laws, he added, forbid the
sale and manufacture of all non-
alcoholic drinks such as sarsapa-
rilla, ginger ale, soda water of all
flavors, lemonade, orangeade, root
beer, grape juie'e and other drinks
that have been sweetened by sac-
charin. The preparation and sale
of all fruit syrup containing this
harmful substitute arc also forbid-
den.

If it is necessary to use some sub-
stitute for sugar. Dr. Rnunick rec-
ommended householders to resort
to molasses, syrups, jellies and' Other
similar products which contain act-
ive food ingredients

U. S. U-BOAT ON ROCKS
By Associated Press

New Ixtitdon, Conn., Dec. I.?Unit-
ed States submarine R-6, which was
blown on Black Ledge at the mouth
of the harbor during the gale early
Sunday morning, is still on the
rocks. The fact that offers of wreck-,
ers to assist the naval authorities
in floating the craft have been de-
clined seem to indicate that the ves-sel will be freed.

CELEBRATE VICTORY
To celebrate their first victory over

the Edison Junior High School elev-
en, a special program was given in
the Camp Curtin auditorium this
morr.Hng. Songs, cheers and ad-
dresses were given.
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district. The first session wiil be ]
held t.o-n!ght. No laboratory work I
will be done, but a course of from j

Store Closes Saturday at 6 P. M,

||

28-30-32 North Third Street

Tuesday Only?One Day

A Sale
ilg Thirty-Five Dresses

taken from our regular stock and
selling up to $45.00

|
'

Choice $24.75
x\laterials are Serge and Tricotine

Remember?there are just thirty five
dresses in all?and all sizes?and all the

"|| season's new and smartest models?all at
the one price for the one day Tuesday.

y
A splendid assortment beaded
or jet trimmed and silk braid and
silk embroidery

A rare opportunity-?Therefore act promptly.
None reserved ?All transactions final

!M " t

t Announcing

The Dauphin Deposit

Thrift Club
AT the present time there is great need for systematic saving in

Harrisburg just as there is everywhere in the United States.

TN ORDER to make it easy for the people of Harrisburg to help'themselves, the
A community and the country in this respect, The Dauphin Deposit Trust
Company has decided to start the Dauphin Deposit Thrift Club on this plan:

You agree to deposit every week at this trust company a certain definite
sum of mPney according to the class you enter.

There are three classes, saving and depositing as follows:

$ .50 a week for 50 weeks, you get $ 25.00
1.00 a week for 50 weeks, you get 5.0.00
2.00 a week for 50 weeks, you get 100.00

The Thrift Coupon Book system has been adopted. The book is of vest
pocket size. Each one contains fifty pages and each page consists of a stub
and a detachable coupon.

You bring the book to us with each weekly deposit. The method is so
simple that it calls for very little bookkeeping on our part, and you willnot
have to stand in line for any length of time when you come to make your
weekly deposit.

The Dauphin Deposit Thrift Club Opens Wednesday, December 10th, at 9 a. m.
Be one of the first to get started on this plan. In fifty weeks you will have a goodly lump
sum which you can either spend for some special purpose you have in mind, or redeposit in
a regular,savings account to earn compound interest.

\u2666 v
Plan to join the Club. Let your wife and children join, too. '

We've all got to save "in these times. So let's do it SYSTEMATICALLY.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM .

<3 r

Seal your gifts with American Red Cross Christmas Seals, which are being sold here by the
Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention of Tuberculosis. Customers of the Dauphin Deposit Trust
Company may buy them from us.

j twelve to fifteen weeks of study Ift
I the principles of elementary chein*

j Istry will bo priven.

2


